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I a™ ad M inded’ -A r m s tr o n g
Eastland Quarterback Club 

members run in the boys at the 
game Friday night and were ready

"W o must (ret the man on the by Geo rite I, lane, termed the 
land conservation conscious," O . , soil as the basic economy of  the 
F. Armstrong, field planning engi- : United States. Speakinir of soil 
neer with the State Soil Conservn- . conservation he said, “ We have 

to carry them off on their backs tion Board told Kastland Itotarians the know how. If we would use
follow ini; the tilt. It was a groat 1*nd Lions Monday at a joint meet-! only one percent of that know how
showing for the locals, and we >nK of the clubs held in the Roof we could increase our minimum in-
niiglit add, the proper time to Garden at the Connclleo Hotel. 1 come 25 percent.’ ’
come through with a victory. Armstrong, who was introduced

Here’s a few things you may I __ ______________________ __
have overlooked at the game:
Boy Scout Troop 103 served as
ushers. . . Ben Cate and Larry 
Tankertlcy served as co-captains. 
. . . Coach Shelton's parents were 
in the press box. . . Clyde ran 
from both the T formation and 
the single wing. . . Gene Cook, 
Clyde’s great back, will probably 
make all-district. . . Eastland’s 
marrhir.g band showed a marked 
improvement and were very sharp 
on the fancy step drill at half
time. . Clyde’s pep squad was 
impressive with their Halloween 
halftime performance and had a 
large growd of followers.

— —

Rev. Otto Marshall, who led the 
pre-game prayer at the game Fri
day, is missing one of his books. 
This one isn’t a Sunday School 
booklet, it’s a copy of Rcadcr’.-

The Abilene SCC expert .-.poke 
to the clubmen, composed mainly 
of business and professional men, 
on the subject they know best, 
spending power. He said, "When  
the land is productive there is buy
ing power. To make our land pro
ductive we must grow grasses.” 

Saying man had for years tak- 
Gravcsidc services for Robert en from the earth without putting 

L. (Bob) Erwin of Goldthwaite, anything back, he said, “One day 
were held at 3 p.m. Monday, Oct. | we are going to run out if we 
25 at the Macedonia Cemetery, don’t learn to put back." He stat- 
near Ranger. ed the earth can get along without

Geo. C. Dc Vool, pastor of the man, but man can’t get along

Brother of Four 
Ranger Men Dies 
In Goldthwaite

KM ICE M V t  C t N I

My rick Re-elected As 
Farm Bureau President

Goldthwaite Church of Christ, of
ficiated. Mr. Ervin died at 8 a.m. 
Sunday in Goldthwaite.

Mr. Ervin was born Jan. 13, 
1881 in Ranger and moved to 
Goldthwaite in 1!*I8. He was a re
tired tinner. He was married to 
Olivia Adams in Ranger, Dec. ft, 
1902. She preceded him in death

Dige.t Best Jokes. He let someone in Mr. Ervin was a member A mist
borrow the book a couple of " f  the Church of Christ and the ’nothing 
v*bni hack snS iiv i he will for- i I.O.O.F. Lodge. house."^years back and says he will for- 
•et about the overdue fine if it’s 

turned in the next few days, 
.ott got it?

Mr-. W. 1*. Edwards of Olden 
talked to her son in Hawaii last 
week. Tommy is stationed at Scof-

Hc is survived by three sons, 
Cha*. Ervin of Midland, Harlan 
Ervin of Ia>ng Beach, Calif., and 
Homer Ervin of Corpus Christ!; 
one daughter, Oma Ervin of Dal
las; five brothers, J. R., C. D.,

without the earth. And he backed 
the statement up by saying God 
first made the earth and then man.

“ If this great nation is to re
main number one, we must become 
conservation minded,’ 'he prophesi
ed, and added, ” . . .  the national 
debt doesn’t bother me as much as 
our debt to the land."

Armstrong termed the earth as 
more than a great store- 

And he said soil conserva
tion would pay "great dividends.”

LEGION DAYS— Gov. A llan  Shivers is pictured sicn in ”  
the proclam ation dec laring Oct. 20 through Veterans Day, 
Nov. 11 as Leg ion  Days. At the G overnor's left is E. L. 
(S ton ew a ll) Jackson o f Cisco, state comm ander, and at 
right is Culp Krueger, El Cam po, state chairm an o f post 
activities. Local Legionnaires are participating in Leg ion  
Days.

Dogies To Host 
D e L e o n  Tonite

Sr Itoo IEastland's Junior High Sefcol 
Dogies go after their fourth win

field Base there. She hadn’t heard 1 0. R. and J. II., all of Ranger 
from him since Aug. 18 and that .and j.  p, Qf San Antonio; and 
phone call meant a lot to her. , five „iaUn|> MrK AUie whitp of
And to Tommy too, we arc sure.

Temple, Mrs. L. R. Hendry of

No birthday* today. Mrs. Eu- ColemBn. Mrs- Mac McMillan of 
gene Day and Mrs. J. L. Brashc.ir* Coleman; Mis- Abbie Ervin and
celebrate tomorrow, however.

— vom—  i waite.
Sure glad to sec John White,

Texas's commissioner of agricul-I 
lure, will speak at the annual meet
ing of the West Texas Ranchers 
Association Nov. 4.

^  White has done an outstanding 
job since taking over the post a 
number of years back. In fact, he 
Is so well liked that he didn't even 
face any opposition in the last 
Democratic primary.

We first met White, who is a

EASTLAND SHRINERS TO JOIN 
IN DIG SHRINE VARIETY SHOW

Mr fleshy, Don Hazard and .‘Han
ley Reed.

He said recognition to the Farm 1 of the season here tonight 'Aten Ka-tlaml has turned out exrep-
' Bureau, Farmers Home Adminis- they entertain the Dela-on Jun- tionally well this year for Junior font
(ration, Agricultural Stabilisation ior.s in a l ittle Oil Belt Confer- High School football, and a large
and Conservation, Vocational Ag pncr game. Kirk off time is 7:30 crowd is exported to br on hand
riculture and Extension Service, P-nt. for tonight s game,
saying all were doing outstanding The Dogies, beater, for the fir-t — —— -
jobs. time by Breckenridge 27-18 last

But he asked a question of the ! week, will be fighting to keep 
clubmen, "Can’t we,” he ponder- their hopes alive in Little Oil Belt 
ed, “ in some way stronger organ- j Conference play. A loss for Coach 
ize ourselves? What America w ill j Jimmy Hughes charges would

completely eliminate the Dogle- 
from title contention.

8he Eastland Junior 
favored to unseat Del 

j Dogie* w ill fare the 
j looking ahead for the "big  
game.” Next week the EJM eleven 
will entertain Cisco in what should 
determine the Conference runner- 

I ups, but a letdown tonight would 
! spoil their chances.
' Coach Hughes' starting line up 
will most likely have the usual

be like in 1970 depends on what 
we do today,” he added. ‘Let’s do

Miss Ruth Ervin, both of Goldth-1 something now. Let’s not wait un
til we get hungry.’

dors willL be 
iLeon, hufwdp 
; situation of

W  Weather” - ’
•PREYSCHLAG
IX  INSURANCE AGENCY *
• No. Side 5quars Phone 173 

Presents the WortHer Report

ENTIRE SLATE
OF OFFICERS 
RE-ELECTED

Eastland County farm Bureau 
members re-elected A. My. irk 
as president of the organization 
for the coming year at their an
nual meeting held Monday night 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Eastland. It will be Myriek’s four
th term.

Farm Bureau members paid 
honor to all officers by re-elect
ing the entire -late. Jimmy Spark- 
o f Desdemona was named first 
vice president, Mitchell Campbell 

i was named second vice president, 
Ray Norris secretary - treasurer 
and Mrs. W. C. Tucker of Ran
ger reporter.

All five retiring directors were 
asked to serve another term. They 
are Myrick, Sparks, C. L. Rogers, 
Lee W. Starr and George Bennett.

F.d Harrison of Gorman, Ray 
Norri of Kastland nnd I’. M. Ray 

1 of Scranton were named delegate- 
to the Texas Farm Bureau State 
convention to be held in Galves
ton Nov. 8-19. Alternates are B 
O. S|ieegle of Scranton, J. C. 

of Cisco end Mrs. Tucker.
Changes in the county organi

zation's charter and by-laws were 
adopted to conform with the state 
charter. The word federation was 
dropped from the organization’s 
name.

The fiscal year was also chang
ed from Nov. 1 to Oct. "1 inclu
sive.

Some 13 resolutions were pass
ed. M ot concerned water conser
vation and laws. Some dealt with 
drouth disaster and one called for 
more acreage from' drouth struck

Friday Last Chance To Pnidiase 
Civic Movie Season Tickets Heie

Sales of -ea-«n tickets for the ballet featuring the same cast and 
Civic Movie A--nciation —  a ser- directors that made Red Shoe... 
ie< of “high-quality ’ films are in Jim O'Connor of the Journal- 
full swing thit week. Friday is American -ay* about this fdm, 
the deadline for buying eason “A magnificent, memorable mo

tion picture. I never expert to ee 
anything finer on the srreen. This 
is the screen suprema!”

The Little Fugitive will be 
shown in December. It is the 
warm, comic story of a boy from 
Brooklyn and a youthful practical 
joke that had far-reaching con
sequences. It stars Rickie Andrus- 
co who Life Magazine say* is 
“one of the best child actors to 
come along in years."

January will feature “The 
Oonque-t of Everest” the techni-

tickc
“ The Civic League of Ka-tlaud 

is -pon.-oring the cultural project 
in order that citizen* residing in 
the Eastland-Ranger-Cisco area 
can see the fine superior type 
movies that are shown only in art 
‘heatre* in the cities,” a spokes
man said. “ All are great movies 
that den and box office prices 
from $1.25 on up wherever they 
are shown. However, with a Civic 
Movie Association -elling season 
tickets it is po sihle to bring these 
films to our community. A dif
ferent movie will be shown the 
first Wednesday night of each 
month with the boxoffire opening

color production that has thrilled 
all who have seen it. It is the 
documentary film on the English 

climb. The New Yorker
at 8 p.m. A «hort technicolor says “Utterly fascinating! It is
film on great artist*' or musicians’ .............  * -
lives will he shown first; the fea
ture will begin at approximately 
8:50. This w ill allow all those at- 
tendii'g church services on Wed
nesday evening to com* to the 
theatre following church. A total 
of five films will he shown start
ing in November through March."

The first film will be Tales of 
Hoffman, a technieolor movie on

Six Sent To 
Abilene Foi 
Induction

Six men wen* sent to Abilene
this morning for induction ...to totj by j .  Arthur Rank Or 
the armed force- by Loral Draft ___

unlikely that any picture about 
mountain climbing will ever u--e 
a camera m o r e  imaginatively! 
Mu»t have an overwhelming im
part on any observer!”

The Great Gilbert and Sullivan 
will he the movie shown in Feb- 

IHc tory and 
the incomparable romir operas of 
Gilbert and Sullivan featuring 
Maurice E-ans, one of the woritfi 
mn t di 9 i aguish ed actors, and 
Robert Morley. The music is play
ed by the iamden Symphony Or- 
che-tra conducted by Sir Malcolm 
Sargeant, and sung by a group of 
England's top vocal artists and 
choral ensembles.

Ijivender Hill Mob is the last 
of the series and features Alec 
Guine--. the top British romedian. 
It is a hilariou new remedy pre-

Board 3ft.
ganization.

Sea-on tickets are $4 for the

_ >

Alto T G ' C C ' - " :

STYLE . SAFETY . ECONOMY 
That's The DODGE far IBM 

MrC.lt A W  M O TO R  TO

man's and Anderson's dress shops 
in Ea-tlind; King’s Kove in Ran
ger; and the Chamber of Com-

RANGER (T N 8 ) —  Eastland | feels that it is bringing one of its 
Shriners w ill join in sponsoring i best shows to Ranger with this starting foursome. That w ould be
a Variety Show to beat the i pre-show attraction for the Shrine Clinton Ray (Putton) Humph-
drums for one of the world’s great-1 Circus of 1954. The date of the rtys  at quarterback, Larry Hollis

«ur i j i rv_i i>- i.. , est indoor events, Moslah Temple’s 1 variety show is November 2, the a,l,l Mike Manning at the half-
aa „..IUd «■! nnul ,„ bhrine Circus, will come to Ran- placo, the high school auditorium, âid< slots â id Billy Don Turner

ger on Tuesday, November 2. and the time, 7:30 p.m.
Moskih Temple’s Circus will play The show ig comjnK to Ranger

under the auspices of the Cross

after he pulled an upset to win the 
post. We have kept a watchful eye 
on him ever since, and it wdll be 
indeed an honor to hear him speak 
Nov, 4.

in Fort Worth’s Will Rogers Col-

O. F.
-vem- 

A mist rung

iseum, November 19-28.
The variety show, which will

would have j
made a wonderful preacher. And

Timber Shrine Club which serves 
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Rising 
Star, Gorman, Strawn, Carbon, 
De Leon and Moran.

Committeemen appointed to
' that. If we could apply a pet name I 1?". " " ‘“ " J V 1 01“ ‘. "*• "s” '" " *  handle the arrangements of the 

M  t0 him, wc would call him the ^ ' rman ° f The Sh” " «  ClrcU8 ° f program are Shriners Dr. M. E.
Preaching Conscrvationalist. 1 „  ’ . . .  ,.. ..  .  . , Jolly, T, C. Wylie, Joe Dennis,

Armstrong is a field planning . 'T 'r ' ’ ls,.P "  llccr | Floyd Killingsworth, Dr. Calvin
rith the State Soil Con-1 *he » " d > e n  Vaughan will Harrta and ,.eto Brashier.

play at the High School Audi
torium at 7 :30 p.m., November 2, 
consists of a traveling unit under 

' the guidance of K. M. Stovall,

sen'ation Board'’'SUtionedln Abi- |direct thc ^  j " os,ahorchestra. Its cast boasts stars of
stage, radio and TV such as Nan 
Roy, vivacious blond songstress; 
Marvin Montgomery, banjo artist 
supreme; and the Hancock-Hutcji- 
enson Girls, a famous line of 
dancers under the leadership of 
Pat Hutchenson, famous impres
sionistic dancer.

Also featured will be Bill 
Wright with his inimitable ukulele 
novelties. This star is currently 
appearing with the Russ Morgan 
Orchestra in New Orleans and was 
formerly with Paul Whiteman’s

lene, he spoke Monday to Eastland 
Rotarians and Lions. And he talk
ed good common sense. Pointing 
out the gradual decline in yield 
per acre of crops in this county 
and others in Texas, he said some- 

Jfcthing must be done. He told a joke 
‘M ahout a Negro preacher that 

brings out the problem better than 
anything we can say. Seems as 
though the preacher had been 
preaching nightly about the need 
of better crops. Finally one night 
an old Negro woman on the back 
row got up and said, “ Preacher, I

There will 
charge.

be

at fullback. Thc Dogies run strict 
ly from thc T formation.

The starting line will probably ! 
have Virle Lee at right end, 
Wayne Dodson at right tackle, 
Knicky Artiier at right guard, 
Larry AlldredgA at center, Gailon 
Abies at left guard, Jim Webb at 
left tackle and Otis Green at left , 
end.

Other barks who will probably 1 
see aetien include Jerry Robin, on, ( 
Kenneth Tucker, Phillip Lewis and 
Joe Martin. Re rrvr linemen in 

admission [ elude Martin Day, John Powell,
| Don Hull, Johnnie Rodriguez, P.ill

MINIMUM OF 2,000 POUNDS 
OF COVER CAN MEAN PROFIT

(E d ito r ’s Note: This is the 
second :n a ser:es of three 
articles prepared by a !ioil 
Conservation Service expert. 
It if r»ub,;shed in cooperation 
with the Eastland SCC o f 
f ic e .}

I can be used to remove excess 
j moisture. For example, vetch on 
the land to he followed by cot- 

I ton will take a lot of moisture 
from the soil in the spring before 
cotton planting time. In a wet
spring season the vetch can be

----------  | left growing until cotton plant-
A minimum of 2,00(1 pounds of w 'll help to dry out

cover and litter per acre managed the -oil so that the land can he
foi erosion control enable- farm- rlanted <<-veral day* sooner than
ers ai>d ranchers to farm and 'f soil wa- hare. In a dry
ranr), at a profit. | spring th» vetch can he cut loos-

Nature controls both wind eros-

Robert Paul Shaw, Cisco; Ollie fjvp movie- and are on sale at 
Meredith Side-, Ranger; Da'id Xoomhi and Richard,son. and Alt- 
fiarold Gray. Brackenridge; James 
Burke Greer, Eastland. Four of
these men volunteered for indue- __ _
non. Any registrant who has reach- merce in Cisro.
ed the 18th anniversary of his ------
birthday and who has not reached 
the 2t»th anniversary may volun
teer at his local board for induc
tion into the armed forces, Mrs.
Jewell Reeves, cierk, said, by fil
ing an application for voluntary 
induction.

Mrs. Reeves said the November 
call will be f.lled entirely by vol
unteers

Caravan For 
Blind Sale 
Set By Lions

don’t want to sound sacrilegious, !
Other attractions of the star- 

studded variety show will be Rex, 
the performing Chica.uhau dog; 
Bob Bohn, accordionist; Cherry 
Maddux, "Miss Magic,’’ Joe Fel
ix, boogie-woogie piano player; 
Harvey and Bob, clowns deluxe; 
and Janet McEntire, wonder acro
bat.

We were one of the some 200,- Th® >6-P'ece orchestra’s closing 
000 state fair visitor* closing day. number on the show will be a 
Came ba?k with a fancy hat for ! r°u*mg Dixieland version of one

but we don't need talk so much 
as we need a lot of manure on this 
her* land.”

Blunt, but apparently true. For, 
as Armstrong said, we know 
plenty about conservation but we 
are doing practically nothing about 
it.

! of Jazzdom’s greatest songs, 
j “South Rampart Street Parade”. 

Fort Worth's Moslah Temple

Manager Of 
Hamner's Store

the boy and what we thought to be 
pneumonia. Doctor says he has no 
cure for what we’ve got though,
so guess it’a just a cold. > b  ‘ ■

Saturday w* wore In Denton to B n g l G  N O H i e C I  
celebrate North Texas State home- -  -  *  — -
coming. Being with the wife, we 
were late for everything they had 
and on top of that didn't see a I 
tingle person we remombvred. I
Think you are not supposed to go I Ben Haniner, owner of Ham- 
back to those things until you ncr’s Appliance Store, announced

Monday that A. T. Engle of De
Leon had been named as new 
store manager.

Engle and his wife will operate 
the store. They are members of 
the Methodist Church. Engle has 
been in the appliance business 
since 1938. Mrs. Engle was born 
and raised in Gordon.

have been an ex for at least 20 
years.

Gee, but we look forward to 
these fun-filled weekends.

Met Mr. and Mr«. A. T. Engle, 
thc new manager and hi* wife ov
er at Hamner's Appliance Store, 
Monday. If you havent' had the 
chance to get over that way yet 
why don’t you drop by nnd toll 
them hello.

And here’s a report for all 
(Continued en Page Three)

Installment Loans Custom Mode 
Fur Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

EASTLAND COUNTY GILT AND 
BOAR NAMED GRAND CHAMPS

; ion and wnter erosion by pre-erv- i * 
ing a mulch on the land. When wr 

I try to understaml the needs of 
' nature and supply those needs,
| we will be rewarded with higher j

from the ground before the -oil 
ets too dry, and the mulch will 

conserve the moisture for thc cot
ton crop.

Pattern Of Farrning
In order to maintain re-idue on 

yields. Nature will take over much j the surface in cultivated land, spe-
of the heavier work of farming j rial tillage equipment is necessary.

■ by keeping the soil loose and per- To keep the residue on the sur-
PRECKENR1DGE ( T N S )  —  i Breckenridge store manager for ! me,lble t0 " ‘lter aml roots’ thus face’ sub!,urfttce tools that

Eastland County’s champion gilt, ; all contestants, their parents and | elimlnastinjr the necessity for some loosen and pulverize the soil with
owned by Bobby Koonee of Des- j adult leaders. Stephens Countv | f *  the ••ultiyation. When cultiva- | out burying the residue are u-ed

Home Demonstration Club women

Need a mop, broom, ironing
board cover, dust mop? You do!

The following named registrants Thpn EPt to Kastland
were forwarded for physical ex- j jons Tuesday, Nov. 2. For on 
animation*. Gentry Leonard Flry- that day Lions will stage a door to 
ant. Ranger: Herbert Hoover Nor- door telling campaign, 
man, Breckenridge; Tommy Bur- -phe artirl*- they will be selling, 
nell Watson, Breckenridge; Mar- v-hirh include house brooms, ware- 
vin J. Maynard, Carbon; Paul hoys* brooms, house mops, dust 
Gene Schaefer, Cisro; Ralph Jes- ,nop-. utility mop-, ironing board- 
sie Kimble, Breckenridge; Mark (.HVP,r . auH pad-, rubber door 
Burton Green, Breckenridge, Kuf- mats, dust cloths, barhecue aprons, 
us Upeno Barton, Hanger; Thom- |a(lndry hag- and other assorted 
as Jack Duvall, Breckenridge. were all made by the
Lloyd Edward Jones, Ranger; blind The sale will be another in

iemona, was named grand cham
pion gilt at the Breckenridge area I prepared and served the baibecue. 
Sears swine show Saturday.

Koonee, a county 4-H Club boy, 
only Wednesday had seen his gilt 
judged as the best in county 
competition held In Eastland. Rob
ert Bell, also of Eastland county, 
showed the grand champion boar.
Bell is from Nimrod.

W. H. (B ill) Lchmberg, Jones 
County agricultural agent, judged 
the show.

A barbecue was given by the

lion is needed it will be much In order to keep the residue

Freddy James Smith, Brecken
ridge; I’hurman Marvin Andres*, 
Breckenridge; Ira Michael T>rone, 
Carbon; Williams Ugenc Sikes, 
Eastland.

The following were ordered to 
report but were transferred to 
other boants for their conven
ience; Otto Richard Gasner, Ran-

Koreqn Kids 
To Get Treat

A “ trick or treat9* cam
paign will be fttAfredi Saturday 
night to benefit Korean chil
dren.

Young people of the Metho
dist Church will canvas East- 
land homes to ask for financi
al contributions to help this 
program sponsored by t h e 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram (CROP).

Each child will wear an 
identifying emblem authoriz
ing him to make collections 
toward Texas* goal of $50,- 
OOO. Last year Texas children 
sent $10,000 to CROP which 
was used to pay transporta
tion costs on IS carloads of 
government surplus powdered 
milk to needy millions in 
Korea.

Following are winners in the 
area gilt show:

1. Bobby Koonee, Desdemona. 
2. Jess Cloud, Graham. 3. Wagg- 
ley. 4. Mike Smith, Throckmorton. 
5. Thomas Marley, Jacksboro. 6. 
Bela James, Graford.

Winners in the area boar show 
were:

1. Robert Bell, Nimrod. 2. H.

easier in a soil that is in good the surface until the next crop is ger; J. G. Wright. Hanger; Win- 
physical condition. I large enough to protect the soil, nifred Kay Hatton, Ranger; Wil-

Scientists and many farmers both tillage and planting opera- liam Edison Owen. Eastland and 
recognize mulch farming as one tior.s must be done without bury- Robert Barrett Latham, Eastland, 
of the greatest techniques for, (Continued On Rage Two)

! holding soil. Mulch farming means “ “ —  ’
working with mulch, raising crop* 
through it, working the ground 

| under it, but never working it un
de/.

Mulch farming, also called stub
ble farming, is a necessity on land

a nries sponsored by Lions Club* 
and the Caravan For The Blind.

The sell will ret underway at 
9 a m. and continue until noon. 
The caravan truck will be located 
in front of the Burr’s Building.

Make out that list now, be 
ready Tuesday.

Your Now Car Financed At Low 
Bonk Roto, With Y « « r —  

EASTLAND N ATIO NAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

Two Indicted 
Monday By 
Grand Jury

i ■

K. Jones, Jr., Graham (Stephens ;hat is subject to wind erosion and 
County Club). 4. Scott hitaker, ;s being used more and more for 
Woodson. 5. Billy Wolfe, Jarmyn. t(,e control of wind erosion. It 
6. Bela James. has other values. It gets water in-

---------------------------------------- j to the soil and conserves it there.
It slows evaporation of water 
from the soil. It prevents extreme 
'■hanges in soil temperature, main
taining a temperature more fav
orable to plant growth than is 
found in a bare soil.

For maximum production soils 
Two true bills and one no bill must he kept in good physical con- 

were returned Monday by the 91st | dition and a high state of fertility. 
District Court Grand Jury. The | This probably is of even greater 
jury was then recessed until Nov. importance with mulch farming 
29. ; than with clean tillage practices.

Indictments w e r e  returned However, mulch farming can be 
against J. C. Putnam and Tilford managed in such a way that it will | 
Wesley Cochran. Putnam is build up nitrogen, encourage ac- j 
charged on two counts with forg- ; tivity of beneficial soil organisms, 
ery and passing a forged instru- | help control weeds and improve! 
ment. . the physical condition of the soil. ;

.Cochran, is charged with burg- Cover crops for mulch farming
lary in connection with the at- ; __ ____________ __
tempted burglary of a Otsoe traits- • •
fer and storage company. OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER

Ann Dyke Haller, charged with Tfca 1954 DODGE
forgery, was no billed. M«GRAW MOTOR CO.

Fourth Clary 
Murder Trial 
Ends In Balk

ALPINE (Spl.) —  T Clifton 
Clary, Runnels County rancher 
whose third trial for the murder 
of his wife ended shortly before 
Christmas as a mistrial in East- 
land, has succeeded in having the 
indictment against him quashed. 
The indictment was qua-bed by 
District Judge C. K. Fatterson 
Monday in Alpine where Clary 
was to be tried for the faurth time 
on the charge.

Judge Patterson ruled that the 
indictment was vague and did not 
set forth thc methods by which 
the alleged murder tyok place. 
Clary’s defense attorneys had 
made the same attempt when the 
case was tried in Eastland, but 
their motion was denied.

Twice Clary has been found 
guilty of murder, and twice the 
Court of Criminal Appeals ha 
overruled the court’s decisions.

Clary, by law, can be re-indict
ed.

P / £ 3  TH u ASPIR IN —Commissioner of Internal Revenue T. 
Coleman Andrews is one ot the few persons who can smile at Put
new. Ci.miged 19.4 Federal Income Tax Form 1049, now rolling 
i.tf li.e p n :- ' at the Government Printing (Mice iu WttkinRau, 
D O taxpayers making over $4000 a >tac must use the 
iv m , Lui i. v have one eonMilatwu—- toa deadline lu . 

i,,oved up In April 15, Instead of March 15.
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. Classified Ads..

Eggs for Halloween Favors

iliJtl mist. fOR SALE
LODGE NOTICE j FOR SALE: Seven case upright 

Stated meeting R. A. | Coca-Cola Vending Machine, in 
chapter No. 403 meet* | perfect condition and priced for 

quick sale. .MacMoy Clover Farm 
Store. You may see this upright 
box at the Coca-Cola Bottling 
I’lunt.

I FOR SALE: 23 stands of Bees,! 
j one 4-tray honey extractor, extra 
I equipment. I’hone 734-W.

on fourth Thursday of
each month.

L. E. Huekabay. H P.
H. P. Pentecost, See.

Regular meet
ing Tuesday i 
night $ p. m.

Regular meeting each
f  Jtihy g p.m

Paul Taylor, Noble Grand 
H. C. McAdams, Vice Grand 
J. W  Howell, Secretary.

NOTICE deer hunters. For sale 
300 Savage, 270 Remington and 
" MM Mauser. These guns taken 
in on trade for new tires. Will sell 
worth the money. Jim Horton Tire 
Service, East Main, Eastland.

NOTICE: W ill open play school 
in my home Oct. 18th for children 
from 2 to 4 years old. Mrs. C. 
M. Pogue. Phone 1011-W-2.

A  Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 

v? Second Thursday each 
mouth, 7 i> pin. 

Wayne Jacks' n, W. M.
H. P. r W w c  , Sec.

FOR S A L E : Take offs. repossessed
and trade in tire* at low price*.
Get iL good <>."roxis■ tin• for $e.oo
Jim Horton 1"ire Sen ice, East
Main , Ea.-'.land.

FOR S A L E :F or the best in Bible*
and Bible hiilps. eve ryday and
C* hri>tmas can is. Su■e Lie*sie Greirfc
4u7 V  Daughlerty. 161r-w.

FOR S A L E : Detroit Table Top
Haigre, law nllOiittl. 1506 S. Baa-
sett.

FOR SA LE :C ’oron et ini very good
comliition. See at Ka.silland Tele-
If ram office.

FOR SALE: Liano.s uprights.
$125 and up. New consoles. Baby
Grands, perfcct comljt ion. 700 S.
Sea itian. Mrs. Tayllor. 1’hone 320
or 7 i j

Eggs In Witches' Hats Will Be 
Part oi Hallowe'en Fun This Year

I
\Vh,ih is witch" None! They’re with more tape. Use pieces of wool 

all good egg in witches’ hats, yarn for witches’ hair by pasting 
of the fun at Hallo- to under side of brim.
Each is a favor to When hard-cooking eggs, cover 

>r r .n-ume on the them in pan with water to come 
guest’s name least one inch above eggs. A f

ter bringing rapidly to boiling, | 
on the lurn heat. Cover and let stand

Cotton Bowl 
Tickets On Sale 
October 25

The Cotton B o w l  Athletic
Assocation was all set today for a 
heavy rush for tickets to the 19th 
annual Cotton Bowl Classic which 
will Ih> played in Dallas next New 
Year's Day.

Some 25,000 tickets are avail
able to the general public and will 
be sold by mail only beginning 
Monday, October 25.

Cotton Bowl officials announc
ed yesterday that no applications 
would be accepted b e f o r e  the 
starting date ami that all applicat
ions for tickets postmarked before 
midnight October 28 would be ac
cepted a n d  would be included in 
the public drawing which will be 
held to determine the o r d e r  in 
which the tickets available would 
b« distributed.

All tickets are reserved and the
price is *4 .Hu each. No applications 
will be accepted for more than 
four tickets from anyone and
checks ami a stamped self-addres
sed envelope mu s t  accomany all
applications.

Applications should be mailed 
'o Cfttton Bowl Athletic Assocat
ion, National City Building, Dallas 
1, Texas, and a 25 cent mailing 
fee mu s t  be added to check ac
companying each application.

When all applications received 
on the proper dates have been 
opened and filed, a drawing will 
be held to determine the exact or
der in which applications will be 
filled. This order of drawing will 
he followed untill th e  supply of 
tickets has been exhausted, a n d  
then all unfilled applications will 
be returned to the senders.

MINIMUM-
( Continued from Page One)

ing the residue.
The sub-surface tiller has a 

sweep or blade that runs beneath 
tho surface. These tillers may 
have large single sweeps some
times as much as eight feet across, 
or they may have several smaller 
sweeps. A subtiller with rolling 
coulters in front of the sweeps can 
work through a mat of residue 
without difficulty. Depth-guage 
wheels on tillers add materially to 
the smoothness of operation.

Machines such as the skew 
treader may be used to pack the 
soil somewhat and help eradicate 
weeds. This machine consists of 
two lines of fingered wheels which 
cultivate as they rotate.

A planter equipped with disk 
furrow Openers is desirable for 
working through residue. To avoid 
clogging, a disk rolling coulter 
between the disks may be used.

To maintain residue on the sur
face until the row crop has reach
ed considerable height, a sweep 
type cultivator has been used. 
Large sweeps help to keep the 
mulch on the surface. Disk tillers 
may be mounted next to the rows 
to help eradicate weeds in the 
row*.

When clean tilled crops which

provide little protection against I The United States may soon bo- 
wind erosion are grown, strip « i »  testing some models of top-

, „n„Hlo secret guided missies on Aus-cropptng with sorghum o r  suitable ^  Woom(fr> rocket
grass may be necessary. The rows | af(.ordinK to AuHtruIiun
should run about at right angles [ government sources, 
to the direction of the prevailing 
winds. The erosion resisting strips 
should be spaced closely enough to 
protect the non-erosion resisting 
crop. The strips should probably ; 
be not less than four rows wide 
and may he wider. The width of j 
the main crop strips may vary but 
generally should not be greater 
than 12 rows. The actual width 
will depend on soil type, direction 
of rows, and type of crops involv
ed.

No rigid system of cropping or 
rotation has been devised that can 
equal a flexible cropping plan in 
effective wind erosion control ami 
economy of production. Such a 
plan should take into considera
tion the soil, moisture and fertili- i 
ty conditions at each successive | 
planting period of the year. Crops j 
should he selected which will pro
vide sufficient cover under these I 
varying conditions.

S T O P !
It is dangerous to let cough
from common cold hang oa
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated. Get Crcomuls.on 
quick and use us directed. It soothe* raw 
throat and chest membranes, loosens 
and helps expel Bcrmy phlegm,mildly 
relaxes systemic tension and aid* 
nature fight the cause of irritation. 
C reomuls ion is guaranteed to please 
)t'U or druggist refunds money.

C R E O M U L S I O N
it iicv .s  Cou(' i , Chcit CuMs. Ac.I* BroncMil

re part 
parties.

pot. Each bears the 
n its collar and car 

placecard.
The hard-

Earl.v Yule note: Christmas
tree allowed to stand in a pail of 
w ater sweetened with a cup of su- 1 
gar will retain freshness m a n y  
days longer.

Nagging Backache 
Sleepless Nights

Often Due to Kidney Slow - down
When kidney function .low. down, many 

folk, complain of navymu backache, head- 
echo, diszineaa and loa. of pep and enemy. 
Don't cuffer rcaliea. niehta with the^ dia* 
comforta if reduced kidney function la s»L- 
tin* you down—due to such common caueca 
aa .tree, and .train, over-exert Ion or expo- 
aure to cold. Minor bladder irritation, due 
to cold or wrong diet may cauae getting up 
night, or frequent pa..ages.

Don’t neglect your kidney, if theae condi
tion. bother you. Try Doan'. P ilU -a  mild 
diuretic. Uaed .ucecMfully by null ion. for 
oyer 60 year*. It', amaiing how many timea 
Doan’a give happy relief from thene di.com- 
forta—help the 16 mile, of kidney tube, and Al
ter* flueh out waale. Get Doan'a Fills today I

be used as

shell
crayon
brush
color.

Ml

iled look 
ed with a black 

trokes of a paint- 
in pure vegetable

IS minutes. Then cool promptly 
and thoroughly in cold water. This 
helps prevent dark surface on 
yolk*.

FOR SALE:
I'erfec

150 butane
Rhone

Notice chapter Masons 
, stated meeting Oct. 2H. 
Chapter opens at 7 r.'iti 

’ p.m. Very important as 
this is the last meeting before the 
Grand Chapter meeting. As our 
next stated meeting comes on 
Thanksgiving Day and there will 
be football that day and some of 
the companions are on the team 
and n i l  M t be able to attend. 
TTiis notice when presented to the 
sec. will be worth 10 cents in 
cash.

L. E. HL’CKABY. H I*.
H. P. PENTECOST, Sec.

FOR SALE: Registered Toy Fox 
Terrier, ale. Date of birth April 
4, 1952. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office or Phone 601. If no answer 
then Phone 231.5, Olden.

FOR RENT Nice, deary fumi.- ed 
apartment with gahage. 302 E. 
Main.

FOK KENT: rowt.town upstairs 
apartm-r furnished, air-condi
tioned. $42.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 492.

fOR KENT . ytR.iiun. apartment 
Phone 9620 Hilleid. Apartments

FOR RENT: Four room nicely; 
furnished apartment, private bath, 
garage. Phone 648- W.

w .ANTED: A Irani it
or w hat have you? J. 11. Pittman.

R E Al tSTAffc 1
Ft)R SALE: 1Brick 1home. Call Mrs.
Jame* Horton. Phione 461, East-
i id.

FC>R SALE: Dwell*infrs and small
fairms in and near Carbon. Terms

iy be arraingod. Carbon Ins.
An:ency. Telephone Xo. 55.

FC)R SALE: A beautiful (excel-
leuit mechanic•al coridition) Fordor
1951 Dodge with radio, heater.
$995.00 ea.-i:ly financed or will

'tsider tradle. In<quire Eastland
le^rram.

- -ruble a few hard-cooked 
in array such as this, sur- 

d with popcorn, use sheaves 
rain or autumn leaves) for
.■round an«l —  presto!— you 

a centerpiece to radiate 
c fur Halloween.

done:
ats and collar* 
r, using above

bovHr
Cut witches’ 

from black pa) 
pattern.

Twist collars 
*ize to hold egg:

into circles of 
anti fasten with

DODGE lias done it

Tues. - Wed. • Thurs.

Plus

His Nome W c*o r m a n  K ilj

Sun. - Mon. . Tues.
KIM fMHUS IN  ^

C i n e m a s c o p e

Betty GRA3S.E 
Marilyn MONROE 
Ians
BACALL .

Wednesday - Thursday

W.rJONFS ; 
Restgomer, CLIfT’ ;
A COtUMSiA OUtASC

3  \

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY /ss.V

...heller wait!

tape

ste. Then pa te names of guests
collar*.

Make witche-’ hats by joining 
two straight edges of the

ow n on the insitie with cellulose , 
Attach crown to hat brim !

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y ____

>OR KENT: Three room furnish
ed aparuneul and bath. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, newly 
decorated, one and two bedroom 
apartments, garages, phone 465.

FOR RENT: Nice clean Zooms.
$5.00 per week. Eastland Hotel.

Nagging barkach*. loo* o f ppp an<i energy,
headaches »nd dizzine** may be due to slow
down uf kidney function. Doctor* say good 
kidney function ts very important to good 
health. When some everyday condition, such 
as stress and strain, cause* thi* important 
f unction to slow down, many folks suffer n»ir- 
Bring’ backache—feel miserable. Minor blad
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet may 
cauae getting up n ighta or f re^uent passages.

Don't neglect your kidney* if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 

A . W .  Cartlidtfe 410 I diuretic, t’sed successfully by millions for
— -------- j----------------------------------- over SO year*. It’s amazing how rpany times

Doan’s give happy relief from th^se discom
forts—help th« 15 mile* of kidney tube* and Al
ters flush out waste. Get boanV. 1‘ilia today!

W ANTED : Paper hanging, paint
ing or carpenter work, general
contracti
South Di

POSITION W ANTED : Baby sit
ting or house work. Mrs. Shirley 
Bryant, first apartment north of 
Post Office.

hOR RENT: Light Housekeeping 
room. Tel. 775, 111 North
Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed house and bath. 114 E. Hill.

fO K  RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Private bath, ga
rage, close in. 410 South Lamar.

FOR RENT: Vice clean three room 
apartment. New kitchan cabinet 
and garage. 700 S. Seaman. Phone 
320 or 713-J.

FOR RENT: Four room nicely
furnished apartment, private bath, 
garage, ('hone 854-J

FOR RENT: Nice two room fur
nished apartment, $20.00. 310 E. 
Main.

W ANTED: Two or three bedroom 
furnished or unfurnished house.
Phone 9540.

' ’ ALL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Flair-Fashioned ... y  Coming N ovem b er  17

Box Office Opens..................................................6:30
First Show .......................................................... -  7:0“
Seeond Show .................................................... ....9

Each Tuesday ii Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

m

TUESDAY ONLY. OCTOBER 26 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

■“ t f & T
SuS'ti! HAYWAK3 

R025KY HiTCHl'M 
ARTiUi! KEHHE3Y 

ARTHUR RUKMC'JTT
v v * :  -

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport Reel

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. OCT. 27 - 28

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

T. L  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property  M anegem .nt 

Home u d  Farm  Loam

FOR R E N T : Small furnished
house with garage, close in. 211 
E. Valley.

W ANTED :
9549.

Waitres: Phone

FOR SALE
Battery ratted FRYERS

Lb. 48c
Alto do custom dressing. Fryers 
under each, 10c. Large,
12'ae each. Hens, 15c each.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT  

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

Now’s the convenient lime to chcosa the electric 
range best suited to your needs . . .  Now, while your 
electric range dealer is holding his special Jubilee 
Showing of new ranges. Many models will be on 
display, side by side, for easy, quick comparison. . .  
so you can consider the various features and decide 
for yourself the model that will best serve you and 
your family. Visit your electric range dealer to learn 
more about the many advantages of electric cooking 
. . .  learn how a modern electric range will save ycur 
time and energy and make cooking a real pleasure.

ATTEND YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE 
DEALER S JUBILEE SHOWING 

TODAY1

T E X A S  E L E C T R
F . N. S A Y R E  Manager

1 C  S E R V I C E C O M
Phune 18

P A N Y

h,
■ P K i R N i
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Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

Appeal Dismissed
31 Ifi E. W. Murray vs. Charles 

A. Jenkins, et ux. Erath.
Affirmed

31 Ofi Ailene Griffin, et vir vs. 
I.einiuril Camp, et al. (Opinion by 
Judge Grissom.) Taylor

3109 Saint I’uul Mereury In
demnity Co. vs. Reece Tarver. 
(Opinion by Judge Long.) Brown

3110 Isora Young:, et al vs. Mrs. 
Hattie Johnson. (Opinion by 
Judge Codings) Erath

3112 R. A. Koainbaum, et ux 
vs. W. C. Billingsley, et al. (Opin
ion by Judge Long.) Callahan 
3113 Lewis B. Tempiin, et ux vs. 
The State of Texas. (Opinion by 
Judge Codings.) Brown

Reversed and Remanded
3099 Charles Eberley, et ux 

vs. The First National Bank, Stan
ton, Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Grissom.) Howard

Motions Submitted
3] If. E. W. Murray vs. Charles 

A. Jenkins, et ux. Appellant’s mo- I 
tion to dismiss appeal. Erath.

3122 The Citizens State Bank 
of Roby vs. Hon. Bruce McCain, 1 
County Judge, et al. Motion of 
Appellee, First National Bank of

F O R  S A L E

M I N N O W S
J. O. WHISENAT

OLDEN, TEXAS

Rolan, 1'exa.s, for extension of 
I time to file briefs. Fisher.
I 8150 R. A. Ramey vs. C. E.

larshall, et al. Agreed motion for 
'extension of time to file Appel
lant’s briefs. Scurry.

3151 Helen Sartain Roilex, et 
al vs. The City of Abilene. Agreed 
motion for extension of time to 
file briefs. Taylor.

5152 Lucy J. Webb, et al vs. 
British American Oil Producing 
( ompany, et al. Agreed motion or 
extension of time to file briefs. 
Baylor.

3156 Western Cottonoil Com
pany vs. Charles Arnold, et ux. 
Agreed motion to file Statement 
of Facts, Statement of Facts on 
-Motion for New Jrial and Defend
ant’s Exhibits.

3 15 9 Commercial Travelers 
Casualty Company vs. Ronald 
Dymke. Agreed motion for exten
sion of time to file record.

3148 Texas 4 Pacific Railway 
Co. vs. Jessie Midkiff, et ai. 
Agreed motion to file briefs.

Motions Granted
3115 E. W. Murray vs. Charles 

A. Jenkins, et ux. Appellant's mo
tion to dismiss appeal. Erath

3122 The Citizens State Bank 
of Roby vs. Hon. Bruce McCain. 
County Judge, et al. Motion of 
Appellee. First National Rank of 
Rotan, Texas, for extension of 
time to file briefs. Fisher.

3150 R. A. Ramey v . C. E. 
Marshall, et al. Agreed motion for 
extension of time to file Appel
lant’s brief. Scurrv.

3151 Helen Sartain Bolles, et 
al vs. The City of Abilene. Agreed 
motion for extension of time to 
file briefs. Taylor.

3152 Lucy J. Webb, et al vs.

British American Oil Producing 
Co., et al. Agreed motion for ex
tension of time to file briefs. 
Baylor.

3156 Western Cottonoil Co. vs. 
harles Arnold, et ux. Agreed mo

tion to file Statement of Facts, 
Statement of Facts on Motion for 
New Trial and Defendant’s Ex
hibits. Taylor.

3 15 9 Commercial Travelers 
Casualty Co. vs. Ronald D. Dymke. 
Agreed motion for extensonn of 
time to file record. Taylor.

3148 Texas 4 Pacific Railway 
Co. vs. Jessie Midkiff, et al. 
Agreed motion to file briefs. 
Eastland.

Cases Submitted
3123 Clyde Foster, et al vs. H. 

O. Wooten Grocery Co. Taylor.
3124 Bradley Grain Co., Inc. 

vs. Farmers 4 Merchants Nation
al Hank, Abilene, Texas. Taylor.

3125 General American Casual
ty Co. vs. Chester S. Rosas. 
Scurry.

3126 Charlie Moore, et al vs. 
The State of Texas. Brown

3127 Hulett J. Bice vs. Sarah 
Wilson Bice Palo Pinto

3142 George Turner, et al vs. 
Beatrice Jackson, et al. Taylor 

Cases Set for Submission 
October 22, 1954

3118 Cora Guilliams vs. Alvin 
Koonsman, et al. Scurry

3119 Margaret G. Gibson, et 
vir vs. Fred Turner, Jr., et al. Up
ton.

3120 Mrs. C. H. King, et al vs. 
Astor Alston, et al. Jones.

3121 Ritchie Perkins, et al vs R. 
F. Kemp, et ux. Coleman

3122 The Citizens State Bank 
of Roby vs. Hon. Bruce McCain, 
County Judge, et al. Fisher.

PAGE THKOI

1 lew Form 01 Antibiotic Aids 
C’hildren With Whooping Cough

M O O R E-

Forty children with whooping j rent issue of the medical journal 
cough whooped less, got out of Antibiotics & Chemotherapy.

Given three injections of ter-bed sooner and were more corn- 
| lortnble and easier to take care 
of when treated with the new in
tramuscular form of the wide- 
range antibiotic, terraniycin. This 

I is the report o f  three doctors from 
i the Kingston Ave. Ho-pital in 

Brooklyn, published in the cur-

Ci m i  Set for Submission 
November 5. 1954

3128 Germania Mutual Aid As
sociation vs. Henry A. Schaefer. 
Eastland.

3129 Western Cottonoil Co. vs. 
Fred J. Brecheen, et ux. Taylor

3130 Western Cottonoil Co. vs. 
Bessie Alexander. Taylor

3131 Simon Terrazas vs. R. T. 
Carroll. Scurry.

3132 W. O. Henderson, et 
vs. Otto Couch, et al. Howard.

Cases Set for Submission

ramycin intramuscular per day, 
the children returned to normal 
temperatures in less than one day 
on the average, reported Drs. 
Benjamin Newman, Gustave Dav
is and Samuel Weinberg.

The doctors state, “No emesis 
(vomiting) occurred in any patient 
after the second day of treatment, 
and in all rases there was a defin
ite decrease in the number of 
whoops and in the frequency and 
severity of paroxysmal cough by 
the third day. The average hospit
al stay was shortened, and no sec
ondary complicating pneumonia 
and no fatality occurred.’’

For some reason, according to 
the Brooklyn physicians, penicillin, 

al streptomycin, polymyxin a n d  
sulfa drugs do not beenfit t h 
whooping u»ugh patient, though in 
some cases they prevent secondaryNovember 19, 1954

3 1 3 3 Munday Independent infections with this disease. The 
School District vs. County Board w'de tange antibiotics, however, 
of Trustees of Knox County, Tex- do combat many of the unpleasant 
as, et al. Knox. or dangerous symptoms of the dis-

3134 York Supply Company, et ease.
al vs. Dunigan Tool 4  Supply 
Company. Stephens.

3155 Gulf, Colorado 4 Santa 
Fe Railway Co. vs. Earl R. Deen. 
Brown.

3136 Barney McKinney vs. Cal
vert Fire Insurance Co. Dawson 

3141 J. M. Dubose, et ux vs. 
Abilene 4 Southern Railway Co.
Jones.

The physicians note that one of 
the problems of whooping cough 
is the frequent vomiting by its vic
tims which makes the administra 
tion of medicine by mouth unreli
able. They report that the hospit
al’s nursing staff found that in
jections saved time because of the 
elimination of redosing often 
needed with oral mediciation.

(Cominued from Page 1) 
Mel\odist. Rev. Oelesby i defin
itely on the job. He was one of 
the first persons to greet East
land's newest family. Yep, they're 
Methodist.

— vam—
See you at the game tonight!

C m t V l /  SEE SPECIAL JUBILEf SHOWING

Mr. and Mrs. Green Hazel of 
Midland visited here Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. Cyrus B. F-nst. 
They attended services at the First 
Baptist Church of which they are 
former members.

DR. O. A. JONES

Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pet. Bldg. Eastland

MOBIL
210

• Stoya 347.
Strong ex

• Lasts 147. Longer
At tlx* Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Q ,
u 7 n u r c Phon# 64¥ L i l l i  L  U  r/Hti^

W ednesday Is
DOUBLE
m

V

I

S T A M P  D A Y
at MacMOY 

CLOVER FARM STORE
With S3.00 Purchase or More

Motor Trend magazine shows Mercury is

LOWEST COST CAR
Crackers — 35c

45cChili i
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar
GLENDALE— Sliced or Halves

1 0

No. 2 Can

Lb.
Bag

IN IIS CLASS TO OWN r a s No. 2>/2 Can

Potatoes 10
5

AUNT JEMIMA

Flour
BETTY CROCKER YELLOW

Cake Mix

Lb. Mesh 
Bag

Lb.
Box

20 oz. Box

BIG MIKE

Dog F o o d 2
N U TREN A W ILL SEN D  YO U  50c IN  CASH FO R 
THE B O X  TO P FROM  2 lb . M EAL O R N U G G ET

No. 1 
Tall

89c LI 
29c I j
3 0 C . J  

49c |l 
25c 
15c

m u  H i ' h i m
2 30 c

*

;

CHOICE BABY BEEF

13-car test by leading automotive 
m a g a z in e  covers all costs of owning 
and o p e r a t in g  a car—shows Mercury 
has lo w e s t  cost per mile in its class!

What does il reallv cost to own and operate various 19SI ears? 
Motor Trend magazine decided to find out— in probably the 
most detailed study o f true car cost ever made.

All (be costs that go into car ownership were covered, 
including depreciation. Thirteen cars in all price classes were

compared on a 10.000-mile basis. It was a survey that dupli
cated—as Motor Trend (mints out—"an average experience o f 
a car owner in the first year’s operation and ownership of a 
car." The results as reported in the July issue:

Mercury beat all cars tested in its class for low otenership cost 
per mile—beat all cars in the test in every class except for one 
in the so-called "lotc-price" field. 4

And, remember, for all its economy, Mercury has a new 
161 -hp overhead valve Y-8 engine. You enjoy the easy han
dling advantages of the only hall-joint front wheel suspension 
in its field. And you get a car that hold* the "class champion
ship”  for resale value.

Best o f all, you couldn't pick a better time to buy a Mercury. 
W e are now offering special year-end deals that top any we 
have qver made. Come in and see!

IT PAYS TO OWN AMERCURY THE RECORD PROVES IT

Lin ken hoger &  Son M o to rs
304 East Main

UNCOLN-MERCURY

Eastland Phone 103

Loin Steak Lb. 45c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club Steak — -49c
3 A l a

CHOICE BABY BEEF

7-Steak
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger ~25c
..____u. 49 f

HOME MADE

Chili Mode Right . . .
Tasts Right ...................... ,.......................

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

J 0 0 D S _ G l o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s
B is

400 South Seaman 31

^  j

f . &< * W  » .

•*. #
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[sTR ICTiy BUSINESS Miss Sallie Cooper Honoree 
At Two Teas This Weekend

<’‘‘"'It* 
|STEAM 

I R O N
ELECTRIC

ir o n

“ She wants a die*el iron!’*

BUSINESS WOMEN'S GUILD 
MEET IN WITTRUP HOME

The Business Women’'  Guild 
of the First Christian Church met 
in the home of Mrs. E. L. Wittrup 
October the 21st at 7:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. W’m. Colfax as co-hos- 
tess.

Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag. as chair
man for the group conducted the 
business.

Mrs. Wittrup led the discussion 
for the year’s study course and 
presented numerous programs. It 
was voted that they accept India 
and Pakistan for their study 
course.

The group adopted the pro
ject of the teenage Orphans of the 
Juliet Fowler home which means 
a collection of clothing and bas

kets for special days of Thanks
giving and Christmas.

Next meeting will be in the 
Charles Beskow, H. C. Gage, B.

Those present were Mmes., 
Wayne Caton, J. F. Collins, 
Charles Beskoy, H. C. Gage, B. 
W. Brewer and Miss Marjorie 
Van Hoose. A visitor, Mrs. Lon 
Horn and the hostesses.

CARD OF THANKS
We wisj, to express our sincere 

appreciation to the many friends 
; who helped us with their presence 
j and other acts of kindness, espe- 
i cially the nice food during the 
; time of our grief at the loss of our 
i husband and father.

Mrs. J. M. Moore and family.

Mcsdames A. F. Taylor, W. C. 
Womack, 11. M. Hart, Guy Robin
son and Victor Cornelius honored 
Miss Sallie Cooper, bride elect of 
Donald L. Kinnaird Jr., when they 
hosted a gift tea Saturday after
noon at the W’oman's Club.

Mrs. Cornelius and Mrs. Taylor 
alternated in receiving the guests 
and presenting each to Mrs. Coop
er, mother of the honoree, the 
honoree, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, Mrs. Roberta Grisham, and 
Delores Warden.

Mrs. Jack Germany and Louise 
Karklits of Cisco alternated at 
the guest book. About sixty-five 
guests called during the hours 
three to five p.m.

The many beautiful and useful 
gifts, attractively displayed on 
game tables, placed in the center 
of the clubroom, were presided 
over by Mmes. Lewie Corbell, B. 
W. Patterson, and W. S. Poe.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white cut work linen 
cloth underlaid with yellow. The 
centerpiece was of white ami yel
low Chrysanthemums. A yellow- 
ribbon bow with ends forming 
streamers connected three white 
wedding bells. Tall yellow tapers 
in crystal candelabra flanked the 
centerpiece. Mrs. Hart and Mrs. 
W. E. Brashier alternated in pre
siding over the silver coffee serv
ice. Mrs. Holman Lee of Graham, 
Mrs. M. H. Perry and Erlene Mil
ler assisted in serving the white 
cake squares, which were deco
rated in yellow, and toasted nuts.

Mrs. Cornelius and Mrs. Don 
Parker alternated at the exit door 
for goodbys.

Background music, consisting of

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW

compositions by Clemti, Moiart, 
Mac Dowell, Beethoven, Sessis and 
Nevin was played throughout the 
afternoon by Misses Lou Ann 
Corbell, Phyllis Phillips and Sarah 
Simms, of the Taylor Studio.

Other* in the house party were 
the aunts of the honoree, Mmes. 
George Whitlowe, C. A. Fisk, Jr. 
of Oklahoma City and Bob Smel- 
lage, Bolder, Colo.

• • •

Miss Delores Warden honored 
Miss Cooper Sunday afternoon, 
when she entertained with a tea in 
the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warden, 1207 
South Seaman Street.

Miss Warden greeted the guests 
and presented them to Mrs. J. M. 
Cooper, mother of the honoree and 
to the honoree.

Mrs. W arden invited the guests 
into the dining room, where the 
refreshment table was laid with a 
lace cloth underlined with yellow. 
Yellow and whitp Chrysanthe
mums flanked by yellow candles 
formed the centerpiece. Miss 
Florene Miller presided and serv
ed white cake squares, pepper
mint candy bubbles, and coffee.

Guests were former members 
of the Co-Kd Club and their 
mothers.

Miss Cooper and Mr. Kinnaird 
will be married at 6 p.m. Novem
ber 6th in the sanctuary of the 
First Methodist Church.

Several other parties honoring 
Miss Cooper will be given this 
week.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jobe are leaving 

November 1st for Aransas Pass, 
where they expect to spend an ex
tended vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe of 
Brownwood visited Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Parker.

Life Is More Satisfying—
. . . .  in a home of your own and you may have an added feel
ing of satisfaction if you keep it adequately insured. Being 

adequately insured means Yhat your insurance carrier be well 
capitglizwi/a.A  it's local agent be one who is experienced in 
all tx&Mers pertaining to proper insurance coverages. Let us 

Insure the home, its furnishings or the new car. Without ob
ligation or cost you may get here a complete analysis of your 

insurable properties as often as the need arises.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Sine* 1924 Texas

DEtP-OQWN C0MP0H7'
H/Mete 

60AC£‘

rnotoramic Chevrolet for 1955 
will be on display beginning Oct. 28

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main Phone 44

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tow of 
Conroe are the parrents of a Baby 
Boy bom Friday, October 22nd 
and weighed eight pounds.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bea Lewey of Monahans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow of East- 
land are the paternal grand 
parents.

Maternal great grand parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brashears 
and paternal Great grandmother 
is Mrs. J. B. Cowan, all of East- 

| land.
Mrs. Tow w a s formerly Ann 

Thompson and both she and her 
husband attended E a s t l a n d  
Schools. They at present operate a 
Dairy Queen in Conroe.

Alpha Delphians 
Meet At 3 p.m. 
Thursday At Club

The Alpha Delphian Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
Woman's Club for a continuation 
of their study on America.

Mrs. Cecil Collings will be the 
leader and will present Mrs. 
George I. Lane and Mrs. J. A. 
Doyle in program parts. Mrs. J. 
A. Doyle will be hostess for the 
afternoon.

Cooper-Kinnaird 
Wedding Party 
Names Revealed

Miss Sallie Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper, 513 
South Daugherty Street, and Don
ald Kinnaird Jr. whose wedding 
will be at 5 p.m. November 6th at 
the First Methodist Church have 
announced the members of their 
wedding party.

The minister will he the Reve
rend J. C. Oglesby, pastor. Miss 
Rhelda Reed of Cisco will present 
the wedding music and will ac
company Mrs. Ruth Halmark, 
soloist.

Miss Delores Warden of Fort 
Worth will be maid of honor and 
the bride's only attendant. Clay 
Caudle of Athens will be best man, 
Don l.asater and Don Webb will 
be ushers.

Mrs. C. W. Young spent the 
week end in Odessa with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Nichols and 
family.

Delores Warden, student of 
Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Warden.

Miss Erlene Miller, who is a 
student at Draughns Business Col
lege in Abilene spent the week end 
here in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Florene Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Braley of 
Austin spent the week end here 
with Mr. Braley’s mother, Mrs. 
Maud Braly, 403 South Daugher
ty. .

Dr. Hobb Gray of Austin was 
also a guest in his sister’s home 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyer of Cole
man visited here Saturday in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
Chaney.

Mrs. Earl Thomas and children, 
Bill and Connie of Kaufman spent 
the week end here with Mrs. 
Thomas’ mother, Mrs. Anna Grace 
Bumpass.

First Methodist 
Covered Dish 
Supper Tonight

It will be family night begin
ning with a covered dish supper at 
7 p.m. Tuesday with a Steward
ship of Possession program fea
turing “The Hidden Heart.”

A period of fun and fellowship 
is planned. Mrs. Ina Bean is chair
man.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME  
TO W N MERCHANTS!

FOR KENT: 
nished apart/-

A. Holloway— Managed by Mrs. Arval Aston

• HELP-U-SELF
• WET WASH • ROUGH DRY • FINISHED
• PICK-UP and DELIVERY

A ll M achines com plete ly  overhauled. F o r  convenience o f w ork ing women, open 
late on Tuesdays and Fridays.

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D .

"Best d«fs*d oil wVimoo wo over hod."

Good oil is the life-blood of
your car. Running it too long 
isn’t economy. For an oil 
change with the right type sea
sonable oil, drive to us for ser
vice.

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

>07 E. Maia Phoa. 9538

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. W. F. Harris with her 

daughter, Mrs. Bill Whitaker of
Electra spent this week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1*. Pentecost. An
other daughter of the Pentecost’s 
Mrs. RacheuI P. Carstens who has 
been visiting them, left Saturday 
for California to visit her brother 
R. E. Pentecost at Cavina.

Mrs. Isua t ross visited w ith her 
son in San Antonio over the week 
end.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell and Mrs. 
John W. Turner a t t e n d e d  the 
Civic Music Ass’ll concert in Abil
ene Saturday evening, at McMur- 
ray College. It was the first pro
gram of the season and was a duo 
piano team.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Drake a n d
their granddaughter, Shirley Cole 
of Cisco, will have a ten day vac
ation with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Monk who 
live in Roswell New Mexico. Mr. 
and Mrs. Monk are both employ
ed at the Air Base t h e r e ,  he is 
head Electrician at one base.

Mmes. C. A. Fisk Jr., George 
Whitlowe, both of Oklahoma City 
and Mrs. Bob Smellage of Bold
er, Colo.; were the week end 
guests here in the home of their 
sister, Mrs. J. M, Cooper artd 
family.

Stan Stephen of the University 
of Texas at Austin, spetit Satur
day night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen. 
He was accompanied by his room- j 
mate, Bob Travis of Ft. Worth, j

Patient in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital Tuesday morning 
were: Mrs. David Jo Black and 
infant son, born Oct. 22; Roy 
Otis Skinner, Carbon, medical; 
Mrs. Fannie Dingier, Carbon, ac
cident; Mrs. Lewis Fagan, East- 
land, surgical; D. L. Kernall, East- 
land, medical; Mrs. William Toler, 
O.B.; Tommie R. Grozier, Mrs. 
Tommie R. Grozier, both medical; 
twin girls, Cathy Sue and Cindy 
Marye Kelly; Mrs. Ruby Blakely, 
medical.

Recently dismissed were R. C. 
Greer, Eastland and O. A. Reyn
olds, of Cisco.

Mrs. R. W. Griffin of Olden is 
a patient in Ranger General hos
pital; Archie Kelly remains a pa
tient in St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
Fort Worth.

Art Club Plans 
Christmas Party

Members of the Thursday Art 
Club met last Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Dave Mitchell, 
Leon Plant Village. Each of the 
group spent the afternoon with 
their painting. .

Mrs. W. W. Walters, president, 
j presided over the business session, 
during which plans were made for 
a Christmas party to be held in 
the Walters’ home December 16th. 
A refreshment plate of dainty 
sandwiches, cookies and Cokes 
was served.

Present were Mines. Roy Law- 
son, Walters, H. B. MacMoy, 
Frances Urban,, D. W. Benson, A. 
M. Hearn, members, and Mrs.

Louie Corbell, a guest, an< 
hostess, Mrs. Mitchell.

The club will meet again 
p.m. Thursday November 4 
the home of Mrs. Homer S 
at Morton Valley.

Political
Announcemen
This paper is authorized b 

the following announcement 
ject to the November 2 ( 
Election.
TOM C. HIGH 
Democrats write-in candid 
Constable Precinct 1.

C m e u t /  SEE SPECIAL JIIMLR SHOWING

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoari 8 to 5 p m
Dr. N. A. B r a n ,  D .C

800 W, 6 th St. Cisco

• N O W *
White Cross 

Hospital Insurance Plan
Your Eastland County Representative 

A. L. ARCHER— BOX 331—CISCO. TEXAS

New
D u M o n tQ iig ^ le le v is io ii

with the wonderful

WITH MATCHED 
CHASSIS PERFORMANCE
The Q u a lit y  C o n tro lle d  D u M o n t 
Chassis and the Du Mont Super- 
Lumenized Tube ore “ born together" 
. .  . deve loped  as "tw ins" to give 
matching perform ance that doublet 
your viewing p leasu re!

There is on ly on e
★  ANTENNAS ★  TOWERS ★  ROTORS

TRUMAN BROWN
214 So. Neblett Phone 7t

K E R R Y  DRAKE
I W llL E  AT PRAKE'S OFFICE

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S FAM ILY

here's your. SORT. so r r y  it ,
• ■ -2000 PLEATS, EACH / JO OK  *X J  SO 
PRESSED WITH LOVING 1 } LONOi pAPp y i 
CARE! ~

SHUCKS! ANY RED-BLOODED I  HA; t WOULDN'T )  
AMERICAN WOMAN WOULD /  LlPT A HAND TO 
HELP A FELLOW FEMME ,

KEEP A MALE IN HER. J  
CLUTCHES!
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• NEWS PROM
C H E A N E Y

Mrt. Bill (Tuekor

The Cheaney Home Demonstra
tion Club meets Wednesday night 
at 7:30, Oct. 27 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferrell. Club 
members and their husbands and

invited guests will be given instruc
tions in artificial respiration by 
Red Cross instructor, A. L. Snid
er of Cisco. This will be in line 
with Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration program for family 
participation or group participa
tion.

For

MONUMENTS
O! Distinction 

Call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our years of asparianaa en
ables us to give you prompt and 

courteous service.

Sea display at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 183 for appointment 

Cisco

Election of officers of the East- 
land County Farm Bureau is slat
ed for Monday night, Oct. 25 at 
7 :30 p.m, in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church in East- 
land. All Bureau members are 
urged to attend. Resolutions will 
be adopted for delegation to the 
November annual meeting in Gal
veston and also a revision o f the 
Constitution and By-laws will be 
made at thit time. It is important 
for each person to be present for 
this county-wide convention of 
farm and ranch folk.

Mrs. Mary Tucker has returned 
from a weeks stay in Coleman with 
her daughter, Mrs. Doc Stone and 
family. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Ima Howard of Ranger accompan
ied her.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS ...PHONE 1»

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME

Mrs. John Love has received 
wot \ that her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Rose in Odessa is seriously ill. Mrs. 
Rose is 92 years of age, and until 
the past few months has been quite 
hale and hearty. She make her 
home with Mrs. Fred Maxey, Mrs. 
Love’s twin sister.

Blackwell, who has been under
going treatments there. They re
port he has improved greatly these 
past few weeks, is doing light 
work and in good spirits. He ate 
picnic lunch with his family and 
visited until 4 o’clock. Our com
munity is glad to know he is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy A. Tucker 
and Garland returned to Crane 
Monday after spending the week' 
with the Bill Tuckers. The two 
couples attended the State Fair in 
Dallas Thursday.

Mr. Ernest Dean of Odessa vis
ited in the Hatley Dean home Fri
day while enroute to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dean in 
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackwell of 
Quanah, spent,the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Blackwell. Mrs. J. P. Strickler, 
Ray’s grandmother, was a dinner 
guest in the Blackwell home, fol
lowing church service Sunday.

The Ben Freemans report that 
their pecans this year will approxi
mately 8000 pounds. These fine, 
approved pecan nuts are shipped 
to the four comers of the United 
States each year.

PHONE IM  CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance Far Tka Entire Family

Folks, a lonesome fellow in 
Seoul, Korea, would like to be re
membered at mail call. He is: Pfc. 
Herman L. Blackwell, R.A. 
184539B9, Medic Co. 21st Regt., 
APO 24, San Francisco, Calif. 
Let’s get a lot of cards and letters 
on their way. Perhaps it would be 
a nice surpejse —  and in time for 
Christmas.

The E. E. Blackwell and the J. 
B. Blackwell families visited in 
Wichital Falls Saturday with J. B.

Many signs of autumn are in 
evidence these days —  cool nights, 
wood smoke in the air —  yep! We 
still burn wood. Myripds of leaves 
in all shades of autumn hues, be
ginning the annual picturesque 
coloring of the countryside 
geese and ducks winging their 
way south —  persimmons, hang
ing invitingly amid their wax\ 
foliage —  acorns falling —  squir
rels skimming up the trees as you 
pasg —  early morning echoes of 
tractors warming up, in readines.- 
for the harvesting —  old Mr 
Chapparal, flitting along the road 
side in search of food even
Mrs. Skunk and her brood of 
nearly grown kittens, their eye- 
shining like diamonds in the car 
lights, as you come home from the 
show —  crows vie loudly with one 
another over a choice pecan stolen 
from the Freeman or perhaps the 
Jobe orchard —  splashes of bright 
orange and the sound of laughter 
and fun, as the school bus goes 
by —  isn’t it a wonderful world 
after all?

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
of Alamaeda and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Perrin and daughter, Anne, 
of Gorman, were visitors in the 
John Love home Sunday after
noon.

Loresta Love visited Charlene 
and Helen Blackwell in Ranger 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bell Blackwell visited Sun

day and Sunday night with the 
E. E. Blackwells. They report a 
nice long letter from Pvt. Herman 
Rlackweil in Seoul, Korea, ( older 
weather there makes his recently 
issued long handles come in quite
handy.

When the Jack Revels and Mrs. 
Bob Revel and children returned 
from their Sunday afternoon visit 
with the Clinton Revels in Gor
man, they hail company, Mr. and 
Mrs. V'on Maynard, from Caddo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Dean visited 
Sunday with their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Nona Weekes, who has been 
i patient for several days in the 
Ranger General Hospital.

Mrs. Thelbert Jones, who is living 
•oom demonstrator f o r  th e  
Cheaney Home Demonstration 
Club, accompanied Mrs. John Love 
o Ka tland Monday for a leader 
raining meeting, for all club lead- 
‘rs, given in the Agent’s office, 
>y Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, 
'"’ounty Home Demonstration 
igent. These leaders will then 
supervise the demonstration to 
their respective clubs in Novem
ber.

hour course i- a part of the study | Mr-. <’. D. Hayden of San Saba 
outlined for the year’s work in has been visiting h e r  sister and 
civil defense, and u reeoinmend- husband, Mr. and M r* Eddie Wit- 
ed to schools, college, and rural trup. She arrived Tuesday the 12th 
groups, or other civic groups. jand left on Saturday the 23rd.

Other instructors of Red Cross Mr. and Mrs. Hayden are florists 
Home Care of the Sick are Miss in San Saba.
Loretta Morris and Mrs. Otto 
Mar-hall of Eastland. Mrs? Mar
shall has just completed teaching 
the 14-hour course to a class of 
15 Carbon Home-Kc students.

The rural matrons are looking 
to their laurels —  hats, that is —  
in a s e r ^  of lessons on cleaning, 
blocking and renovating their old 
hats. Mrs. R. W. Gordon, from the 
Cheaney HD Club, is scheduled to 
conduct a leader training meeting 
at the Morton Valley Club house 
on Oct. 20 and one at the North 
Star Club house on Nov. 2. Club 
representatives will attend the 
meeting nearest them. So, hats 
off to the ladies. *

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pn Im m I A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City

"/t SYMPHONY O F $ n u ”

P 0 */ £ K  THAT U A / fS  '£ *  

A T  TH6 PO S T/*

'Op-

Much interest and enthusiasm 
is being shown and practices car
ried out by the Cisco I’-TA group 
in the Red Cross Home Nursing 
•ourse, being taught by Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, ARC instructor. This 14-

Q uick Relief for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Te»t STANBACK yourtell . . . tab
let* or powder* . . . again*! any 
preparation you v# ever used.

r W ^
Guaranteed by ~

 ̂Good i

notoramie Chevrolet for 1955 
will be on display beginning Oct. 28

5 —j » 8 ont mfi S T A N B A C K FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main Phone <

W ED N ESD AY ONLY
WINESAP

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH S3.00 PURCHASE 
OR M O RE-PLUS REAL SAVINGS

Apples Lb. i o c
KENTUCKY WONDER

Beans Lb. 19 C
TEXAS NAVEL

Oranges Lb. IO C
IMPERIAL With S5.00 Purchase

Sugar l O  “  7 9 C
LARGE WHITE INFERTILE

Doz. 3 9 C
KRAFT MIRACLE

Whip Pint 3 5 C
HONEY BOY

Salmon ... 1-Lb. Can 3 9 C

DEL MONTE PRUNE— Qt. Bottle

JUICE 39c
NU-ZEST ORANGE— t6-o*. o n

J U IC E ....................... 35c
DEL MONTE TOMATO— No. 303 Con

J U IC E ....................... 10c
M ARSHALL— No. 1 Con

KRAUT .......... 10c
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT— No. 2 Con

J U IC E ....................... 15c
KIMBELL'S— No. 303 Con

LIMA BEANS............25c
FRANCO AM ERICAN— No. 300 Con

SPAGHETTI..............16c
TEA  GARDEN— 20-o*. Jor

APPLE JE L L Y ............35c

BAKER’S— 4-o*. Con

C O C O N U T ..............19c

WORTH W AFFLE— Pint

SYRUP....................... 25c

SKINNER’S— 7-oi. Pk*.

M ACARO N I. .  2 for 25c

KIM BELL’S

M EA L..........5 lb. bag 39c

300 COUNT BOX

KLEEN EX................. 21c

BABY BEEF

Loin Steak- 4 9 C
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 3  -  *1
HOME MADE

Chili _________Lb. 4 9 C
BABY BEE? ROUND

Steak Lb. 5 9 C
CALF

Liver __________ Lb. 39c
FRESH PORK

Steak Lb. 5 9 C

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar

v  r

J
I
..A

\

1
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Low! Low! Prices! AMERICAN ECONOMY FAVORSDOUBLE STAMP DAY ACCENT ON PERSONAL SAVINGS
Double S. & If. G reen Stam ps G iven  E very  
W ednesday at your F rien d ly  P ig g ly  W igg ly  

i S tore w ith  purchases o f S3.00 or more.

COFFEE
A N Y  B R A N D ! 
A N Y  G R IN D ! 

L IM IT  1
One Pound T in

9 9 *
*9
93
►«
O
PI
UJ

I
*0
r
C
l/l

I
O
O
Ctsr

i
cn
C

P A T IO
P L A IN

No. 300 Can
CHiLI
>. 300

38'
P A T IO  
BEEF

TAMALES
O r. (2515 O z. Can

c

P A T IO
M exican  S tv le

BEANS
2 No. 300 * j r

C A N S  C x i

New! Peter Pan Cake Frosting^;- 39c1S-OA |or

Smutker's, 20-0*.

Kunet v 14-01.

lo y  A r D r *  15 M

Strawberry Preserves 
Sweet Cherry Pepper 
Spaghetti-Meatballs 
Brownie Mix Crocker, 14-©«.

Cheese Enchiladas A sh le y . N o 2 Tin

Garlic Salad Vinegar 
Nutrena Dog Meal 5 69c 2
Dark Sweet Cherries M onarch, Fi 

Fruit for Salad
,♦♦*4. No 203 T in

Mon or c k No. 30) Tia

Regular Seedless Grapes 29c
Spiced Seedless Grapes sr^r.. 31c
Peach or Pear Nectar u.. 15c
Freezer Foil lonq life. It-inch 47c
Halo Shampoo Special Offer ;■
iP IC ia l raiC IS  I f f tC t lV I  WIDMISOAT ONIT!

IM P E R IA L  PU R E  C AN E , Pow dered  or Brown L im it 2!

Sugar
DEER BRAND— Limit 3!

Tomatoes
Johnson's Glo-Ccat Appliers ■-* 
Luncheon Napkins 
Dinner Napkins 
Whip Parkay 
Cracker Jack
Salad Dressing *»*«* »«'• j* 
Handi-Can Soft Drinks
Libby's Pumpkin No. 303 Tins

Libby's Tomato Juice
Tomato Catsup 
Corn Kix

No. 303 
Tins

Sapersott. SO-Co

Suptrvoft, SO-CouM —

KroH »-lihe better, ’ J -U  Ctn

F o r H a t lo w #  o n  T r ic k s  o r T re a ts . Fkq

»-Flen»ors

4A-o» C o*»

6 „

2  -

Hunt > 14-o« Battle

15e Ovoltioe Coupon lns.de 
10' . ounce Pochoqe

Wheaties Hey Kids! Auto Emblem Inside
12-ounce P a c k a g e

Angel Food Cake Mix Betty Crocker 17-os lo «

(Redeem your Betty Crocker Angel Food Coupons At Piggly Wiggly!)

The R ight Is Reserved T o  L im it Quantities o f A ll Purchases! None Sold T o  D ealers!

59c
49c
79c
25c
5c

49c
59c
29c
33c
21c
26c
23c
59c

25*
Florida Gold 

O R A N G E

JUICE
2 - 6 Oz. f t d  c 

Cans . . .  y  |

Morton House 

C H IC K E N  P O T

PIE
6 ' 2  O z. 29

T h rifl-T -P a k

PEAS
10 Oz.
Pkg. 19

o
cr
K

I
r*

SPECIAL
P I O N E E R

C O M B I N A T I O N
2 LBS. B ISC U IT  M IX  

2 LBS. CO RN B R E AD  M IX

Both (or 4 9 <

FRESH

TOMATOES
C T N . . . . . . .  1 3
M U S T A R D  OR T U R N IP

G R E E N S
B U N C H ...........  I Q

FANCY BABY BEEF - ROUND

Steak -59c
Matchless Sugar Cured Sliced

BACON lb 59'
H am

HOCKS -  39'
Baby Beef Club

STEAK lb 49 '
Armour Star Sugar Cured

PICNICS -  49 '
Fresh Ground

BEEF

Om oi tho striking develop- j ,| Savings; 32 per rent in savings 
mqi.t; iii the American economy trrumulated heliind life insurance 
in the la*t few years has been the j ,H>lirieii; 23 per cent in current rc- 
growing accent on personal sav- i leniption value of SaLing* Bonds; 
ing and the intensive promotional j |« per cent In savings eaoital 
effort, being made to expand it, in savings and loan associations, 
the Institute of Life Insurance ••K«iUally striking, and in some 
stated today. | ways even more significant, is the

Not only i -aving being enrour- fa(ll j^at the number of avers is 
ged on all side., the Institute not j now a|s0 higher than ever before, 
ed, w ith beneficial effects on the There are now !►«» million life in

surance policyholders, for exam-j size and coverage of the security I
ushion the people have voluntarily 

I built up against the economic im- 
I iaot oi death, disability ami retire- 
I ment. More opportunities have 
necn provided for the average per- 
-oii to put something aside, the In
stitute continued, xvhat with l i f e  
insurance and other thrift insti- 

itutions, the Federal Government 
i with its Savings Bonds), anil the 
nvestment fraternity all promot

ing the advantages of thrift to the

pie, 7 million more than in 1950 
and 1!) million more than at the 
end of World W ar II. An esti
mated l>3 million persons now have 
savings deposits in commercial and 
mutual savings hanks, 4 million 
more than in 11)50 and 181., mil
lion more than in 11)45. Members 
of savings and loan association* 
have grown from 8 millions in lb- 
15 to an estimated 141 „ million

, currently, while the number of 
individual and to the nation at credit union members has more 
iarg*. In o doing, the Institute j^an doubled, rising from under 
■.lated. they are competing with million in 11*45 to more than 6 

u h other and with the busines. million now. Millions of persons 
world for a share of the personal hltve ,„ore than one form of sav- 
im-onir dollar. ing, and manv have securities in-

“ Uith allefcU competition, how v(.stments a.- well.

onite" the , ,,Ut“ *•“ ;  ■'tl!ert‘ “ Added to all those is the rapidquite general agreement and real- ] . and oov ,  of private
izat.on that, as far as the average  ̂ A w U rement funds.

J* /  r  authoritative figures areprogram should be based on life
insurance for family protection 
and some cash in the bank as a re
serve to.1 emergencies.

“The latest developments in sav
ings are in keeping with the best 
traditions of our free enterprise

re e  w ith  S I  00 
P itrch o se  ot C o l
g a te  m e rc h a n d is f )

estimated that there were over 
15,000 such plans in effect, cov
ering more than 11 million per
sons.

“These voluntary savings of the 
y-lem and the competitive basis People ha\e been playing a dy- 

of our society. They are an out- namic role in the American econ- 
growth of the great increase in ! om>’ 'Is progress as well as
average personal income over the broadening the base of personal 
last decade and a half and the in- : security. Government figures show 
creased margin over necessities  ̂*hat about $3.»5 billions have been 
no wenjoved bv millions of Ameri- invested in new homes, plant and 
can families ami individuals. And equipment, etc., from the ei d of 
they have been a big factor in the 1**45 to date. A la* go part of these 
current peacetime thrift record1 funds came from the savings of 
established by the people at large th« people in life insurance and 
and in the fact that more people other thrift institutions. ’ 
now have some sa»ings than ever
before. Feed bills take the lion’s share of

“ U.S. Department of Commerce th. poultryman’g money and if it 
figures show that personal savings is wasted by the hens, profits are 
in the first half of this year add- rut. To prevent waste, use a waste- 
ed up to just under $21 billions proof type feed hopper and f i l l
at n seasonally adjusted annual ■ onlv to hn'f capacity’, 
rate. This was the equivalent of Rivers, lakes or coastline rnm- 
nearly #1 out of every $12 of per- prise 88 per cent of the 4.1.37 miles 
sonal spetulablo income after tax- of bouilaries enclosing Texas.
e< for the period. Both figures are 
the highest on record except for 
some of the World War II years1 
when conditions were an abnormal 
stimulus to savings.

“The figures likewise disclose [ 
that savings have been showing 
a greater rate of growth than have 
consumer spending or personal In
come as a whole, particularly in 
the last few years.The savings to
tal so far this year, for example, 
was 72 per cent greater than for 
the year 1950, compared with 
gains of 23 per cent for spendable 
personal income and 1!) per cent 
for consumer expenditures in that 
period. With all this savings gain, 
however, both the general stand
ard of living and total consumer 
spending are at record levels, tes
tifying to the extraordinary po
tential of the American economy.

“The personal savings cushion 
now accumulated in life insurance, 
savings deposits, U.S. Savings 
Bonds, and -avings and loan as
sociations now amounts to the 
equivalent of some $4,500 for ev
ery household in the land. The ag
gregate of these long-term sav
ings of individuals on June 30 is 
estimated at more than $213 bil
lions by the Home Loan Bank 
Board. This total is over a fifth 
more than it was at the end of 
World War II in 1945.

“These accumulated savings 
currently break down approxi
mately as follows: 33 per rent in 
time deposits in commercial and 
mutual savings banks and in Post-

Ding Darling 
Scholarships 
To Be Granted

W ASHINGTON, DC. — The 
National Wildlife Federation has 
announced that Ding Darling Fel
lowships in the amount of $1,000 
each will be awarded to a limited 
numebr of outstanding graduate 
students in conservation education 
for the school year 1955-50.

The fellowships, financed large
ly by returns from the famous 
wildlife stamps distributed annual
ly by the Federation, are named in 
honor of the noted newspaper car
toonist who served as first presi
dent of the organization. The first 
series of stBinps, issued in 19.38, 
were painted by artists-conservat- 
ionist Darling.

In addition to the graduate fel
lowships, a number of scholarships 
will be granted to qualified und
ergraduate students in the field 
of conservation, according to. Dr. 
F'. Laurence Palmer, the Federa
tion’* director of conservation 
education. T h e  undergradaute 
grants are made possible by the 
income from a bequest by the late 
James Hopkins of New York City.

Three Ding Darling fellowships 
were awarded last spring to stu
dents now doing graduate research 
work at Boston University, Univ 
ersity of California at Berkley and 
Utah State Agricultural College. 
Two undergraduate grants went 
to students at the University of 
the South, Sewanee, Tenn.

Dr. Palmer said application 
forms may be obtained by writing 
to the National Wildlife Federa
tion at 232 Carroll Street, N. W., 
Washington 12, D. C. Deadline for 
applications is Dec. 31, 1954.

look For Metal 
Leq Bands On 
Wild Game Birds

A hand recovered front the leg 
of a wild duck, goose, dove or oth
er migratory bird should he mailed
to the U. 8. F’jsh and Wildlife Ser
vice, Washington 25, D.C., along 
with information about where and 
when the bird was shot, Kelley 

W ASHINGTON, D.C. A na- said. In return the hunter will ra
tional conservation leader today ceive an answer telling where and 
reminded hunter* to look ft>r metal when the bird was handed and its 
hands on the legs of wild game approximate age. 
birds which they bring to bag. Many states carry on banding

"These birds have been band
ed by research workers to secure 
needed information about game 
habits and movements,” said Pre
sident Claude D. Kelley of the Na
tional Wildlife Federation. “The 
facts thus obtained help federal 
and state wildlVe agencies do a 
more scientific job of setting open 
seasons and bag limits."

projects in search of facts about 
resident species such as quail, 
grouse and pheasants. These bands 
should be turned over to a game 
warden or returned by mail to the 
state game department.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Call 601 For 
Classiifod Ad Sarvica

NO THICK TO THIS TREAT

EVERY KERNEL 
^ P O P S ^

W R I T E  I N

VOTE
FOR TOM HIGH 
TUESDAY. NOV. 2

for
C O N S T A B L E ,  P REC .  1
Will Be Deeply Appreciated

QUALIFIED — EXPERIENCED — DEPENDABLE
(Pd . Pol. A d v .)

'

The Basic Idea
*

Behind the All-New

1955 Pontiac
On Display October 29 and 30 o

Open’ til 8. pm.
Low! Low! Prices!

EACH WEDNESDAY 
EVENING . .. FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING PLEASURE!

Ihfyworit 
bclillle 

p  very loni
But yon run rrmrmh**r taut 

children** [»n riou* in  ̂tip 

year* forever with prfJV«<ion* 

•lly made portrait*. Phone for 

•n appointment iotj.ij.

Phone 46

C A N A R J S
S T U D I O

A bout .10 years ago (icncral Motors Cor- 
o V  poration presented to America a nc.w 
car called Pontiac. This new car was the 
direct result of a very specific idea.

The idea w a s this: to create a car which took 
its style, its engineering principles and its 
features from the very best and most expen
sive in America—and to build these into a 
car priced just above the very lowest!

Naturally, such an idea produced a wonder
ful and highly popular car—a car which mil
lions of satisfied owners have driven with 
outstanding pride and pleasure.

Now. nearly three decades later, an entirely 
new Pontiac has been created for 1955— a tar 
completely new from the ground up!

One thing, however, about the 1955 Pontiac 
remains unchanged—its basic idea—to offer 
the American public the very finest car that 
can possibly be built to sell at a price within 
easy reach of any ncw-car buyer.

When you see the n ew  P o n tia c  on F r id a y
or Saturday—Oct. 29 or 30—you will he im
mediately impressed by its remarkable new 
styling. No other car in the world looks like 
this new Pontiac!

W hen you drive  it you wi?l he astonished at
its performance. For the 1955 Pontiac in
troduces the powerful -new' Strato-Strcak 
V-8, an all-new engine that has already been 
proved in wore than 3 million test miles!

W hen you price the new Pontiac you will 
come face to face with the basic Pontiac 
idea—you will be agreeably surprised that 
so much car, so much sparkling newness, 
so much luxury, so much downright good
ness can he priced so near the very lowest-

We cordially invite you to come in on Fri
day or Saturday and see for yourself what a 
superb all-new General Motors masterpiece 
has been created to carry the wonderful 
name “Pontiac” for 1955.

Muirhead Motor Go.
304 West Main Str*»t EASTLAND. TEXAS PIu h m  692

■ ■ h h h


